MATERIAL AND METHODS
Performance data on beef breeds from field tests gathered by the State Breeding Institute of the Slovak Republic in the period between 1998 and 2002 were used for analyses. Only purebred animals were considered. The dataset consisted of 118 calves of Aberdeen Angus (AA), 65 calves of Blonde d'Aquitaine (BA), 751 calves of Charolais (CH), 186 calves of Hereford (HE), 141 calves of Limousine (LI) and 365 calves of Beef Simmental (BS). 79 herds were included in the analyses. The average herd size was 20 animals. A traditional cow-calf pasture system was applied. Calves were raised with dams during the weaning period (until the age of 210 days) without additional feeding with concentrate.
Birth weight (BW), weight at 120 days (W120), weight at 210 days (WW), weight at 365 days (YW), and average daily gains from birth to 120 days (ADG1), from birth to 210 days (ADG2), from birth to 365 days (ADG3) and from 120 to 210 days (ADG4) were studied.
General linear model (GLM procedure) as implemented in the statistical package SAS/STAT 8.2 (2002) was applied to study the influence of factors affecting growth traits. Least squares means and standard errors were calculated. Scheffe's multiplerange tests were performed for testing differences between least squares means.
Except for BW when linear regression on age at weighing was omitted, the same statistical model was used for all traits under study: There were four levels of sex effect (males-singles, females-singles, males-twins, females-twins), six levels of breed effect (AA, BA, CH, HE, LI, BS), five levels of dam's age at calving (2 years or younger, 3 years old, 4 years old, 5-7 years old, and 8 years old or older dams). The composite herd-year-season effect (HYS) included herd, year and season effects (with 12 levels of season, where 1 level = 1 month). The number of HYS effect levels for each studied trait is given in Table 1 . In general, more breeds were raised in most of the herds.
RESULTS
Basic statistics of traits under study are shown in Table 1. Following the values given in Tables  2 and 3 , growth traits were influenced statistically highly significantly (P < 0.001) by HYS, sex and breed effects. Dam's age at calving influenced BW, W120, YW and ADG3 highly significantly (P < 0.001) or significantly (P < 0.05). Covariation of age at weighing also highly significantly or significantly influenced all traits except for ADG1.
For weight traits, differences between breeds, classes of sex effect and dam's age are summarized in Table 4 . Highest BW was found for BA calves. BWs for other breeds were in the following order: CH, BS, AA, HE and LI. Differences between BA and other breeds were highly significant (P < 0.001) or significant (P < 0.05). Male-single calves had highest BW and significantly differed from the remaining groups of sex effect. Lower BWs were found for males-twins and females-singles. Females-twins had the lowest BW. Dams aged 5-7 years produced calves of highest BW. BW of calves of the youngest dams was lower by 0.58 kg than BW of calves of 5-7 years old dams. The oldest dams produced calves of lowest BW (by 1.46 kg less than BW of calves of 5-7 years old dams). Statistically significant differences were found in BWs between calves of oldest and youngest cows and cows aged 5-7 years, respectively.
Calves of BA had the highest W120. Lowest W120s were found for HE and LI (by 39.83 kg and 29.20 kg less than W120 of BA calves). Differences were statistically significant. Highest W120s were found for males-twins and females-twins. However, only males-twins differed statistically highly significantly from males-singles and females-singles. Calves of dams aged 5-7 years had the highest W120. On the contrary, calves of the youngest cows had the lowest W120. According to dam's age, differences in W120 were significant only between calves of 5-7 years old and 2 years old or younger cows. WW was highest for calves of BS breed, followed by BA, AA and CH breeds. Calves of HE and LI had the lowest WWs (by 70.68 kg and 40.09 kg less than WW of BA, respectively). WWs for BS, BA, AA and CH calves differed highly significantly from WWs for HE and LI calves. Males-twins had the highest WW even though they did not differ significantly from males-singles. However, both males-twins and males-singles differed significantly from females-twins. Weaning weights of calves increased along with increasing age of dams until the age of 5-7 years. Calves of the youngest cows had the lowest WW (by 23.15 kg less than WW Multiple-range test 1:2,3,4,5***, 2:3*, 2:4,5,6***, 3:4,5,6***, 4:6***, 5:6*** 1:4,5***, 2:4,5***, 2:6*, 3:4,5***, 4:6***, 5:6*** 1:4,5***, 2:4,5***, 3:4,5***, 4:5,6***, 5:6*** 1:2,3,4,5,6***, 2:4,5***, 3:4,5,6***, 4:6***, 5:6** Multiple-range test 1:5**, 4:5* 1:4* 1:2*,1:4,5***, 2:4*, 3:4* 1:4,5***, 2:4*, 2:5*** *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 Table 5 . Least squares means and standard errors for average daily gains of 5-7 years old dams). When WWs of the oldest cows were compared with WWs of 5-7 years old dams, the difference was 2.53 kg in favour of calves of 5-7 years old dams. Highest YWs were found for calves of BS, BA and CH. Markedly lower YWs were found for calves of HE and LI (by 127.01 kg and 134.64 kg less than YW of BA calves, respectively). Males-singles had the highest YW and exceeded males-twins. Femalestwins had the lowest YW. As for WWs, there was not a significant difference between males-singles and males-twins. Both males-singles and males-twins, however, differed statistically highly significantly from females-singles and females-twins. Calves of the oldest cows had the highest YW. YW of calves coming from 5-7 years old cows was insignificantly lower. Calves of 2 years old or younger cows and 3 years old cows had the lowest YW (by 27.38 kg and 14.84 kg less than YW of 5-7 years old cows, respectively) and differed significantly from the groups of the oldest cows mentioned above. Table 5 shows differences in average daily gains between breeds, groups of sex and age of dams. Calves of BS breed had the highest ADG1, ADG2, ADG3 and ADG4 with values as follows: 1 154 ± 16 g, 1 053 ± 39 g, 1 054 ± 13 g, 1 098 ± 21 g. ADGs for AA, CH and BA calves were higher than 1 000 g except for ADG3 (AA, CH) and ADG2 (BA). HE and LI calves differed significantly in ADGs which were lower than 1 000 g except for ADG1 of LI calves. Males-twins had the highest ADG1 and ADG2, while males-singles had the highest ADG3 and ADG4, respectively. ADGs increased along with increasing dam's age. Highest ADG1, ADG2, ADG4 were found for calves of 5-7 years old cows and highest ADG3 was found for calves of the oldest cows. Except for ADG4, significant differences were found between calves descending from younger dams and calves descending from older dam groups. Table 6 shows variance ratios calculated for factors affecting growth traits. A large proportion of variability was caused by HYS effect, which accounted for 37.73 (YW) up to 71.69% (ADG2) of total variance. The variance ratio of sex effect ranged from 3.26 to 5.77%. Variance ratios of dam's age and breed effects were lower, ranging from 1.02 to 2.24% and 1.05 to 2.21%, respectively. Residual variance ranged from 23.71 to 53.79%. Coefficients of determination for used models are given in Table 1 . The model for birth weight fitted best (with the highest coefficient of determination, R 2 = 0.867).
DISCUSSION
The effects of HYS, sex, breed, dam's age and age at weighing on growth traits were confirmed in beef breeds raised in Slovakia. The results are in accordance with findings of Dadi et al. (2002) and Goyache et al. (2003) , who analysed growth traits of beef calves raised in South Africa and Spain, respectively.
The estimates of least squares means showed significant differences between the studied breeds. Calves of Beef Simmental, Charolais, AA and Blonde d'Aquitaine showed a great potential for growth intensity traits. These findings were in agreement with results reported by Dymnicki et al. (1996) and Dadi et al. (2002) . Similarly, Jakubec et al. (2003) reported high weights and average daily gains for Blonde d'Aquitaine, Charolais and BS calves that were higher in comparison with calves raised in Slovakia (except for birth weights). Říha et al. (2001) found out the highest beef traits for Charolais calves. However, their analyses did not include Blonde d'Aquitaine and BS breeds. Přibyl et al. (2003) reported differences between 14 breeds raised in the Czech Republic. Charolais and Simmental had the highest weights at 120, 210 and 365 days of age. These results are in partial accordance with findings about differences between beef breeds raised in Slovakia even though the differences reported by Přibyl et al. (2003) were larger. Results reported for sex effect correspond with those of Říha et al. (1999) , Jakubec et al. (2003) and Goyache et al. (2003) . When birth weights of calves raised in Slovakia were compared, both males-singles and males-twins had higher birth weights than females-singles and females-twins. Říha et al. (1999) reported higher birth weights, weight at 120 days, weaning weights and average daily gains for males and singles. However, males-twins in Slovakia grew faster in the pre-weaning period and achieved the highest weight at 120 days, weaning weight and average daily gain from birth to 120 and 210 days. Higher growth intensity in twins could be due either to a smaller number of twins involved in the analyses or to "milk stealing" behaviour of twin calves. Goyache et al. (2003) reported the highest weaning weight for calves descending from 7-11 years old cows (calving 5-9). This is in agreement with findings of Říha et al. (1999) and Jakubec et al. (2003) . Except for birth weight, Přibyl et al. (2003) reported highest weights and fastest growth for calves of 5-7 years old dams. In general, the highest weights were reported for calves descending from mature dams aged 5-8 years, which is in accordance with the analyses of calves raised in Slovakia. Lowest weights were reported for calves of firstcalf dams (2-year old or younger cows). This could be explained by the fact that young dams need an additional energy for finishing their own growth. In comparison with mature dams, cows of higher age usually produce calves of lower birth weight as production ability decreases along with the increasing age of the dam. Rumph and Van Vleck (2004) reviewed findings about the influence of dam's age on birth weight and weaning weight. According to their study, both traits are affected by dam's age and therefore adjustment factors are necessary for accurate national genetic evaluation.
Variance ratios for effects of sex (almost 6%), breed (2.2%) and dam's age (2.2%) as well as HYS effect (almost 72%) were similar to those reported by Jakubec et al. (2003) . Higher variance ratios of HYS effect may be due to a high number of herds involved in the analyses and high herd variability in both management practice and regional conditions. When herd, year and month effects were separately involved in the analyses, Přibyl et al. (2000) reported lower proportions of variability 48% (herd), 20% (year) and 5% (month) explained by these effects. The composite (herd × year × month) effect accounted for 73% of variability. Parallel consideration of the above effects (herd + year + month) caused a slightly lower proportion of variability (52%) in comparison with composite effect. However, involving the herd × year × month effect instead of separate effects of herd, year and month brings about a possible hazard for evaluations because of the absence of contemporaries in some months. A possible way how to avoid this situation is to group similar months and to create classes consisting of a sufficient number of observations. According to Přibyl et al. (2003) analyses, forming seasons (S) from months of identical conditions, composite HYS effects accounted for 64% of variability. In total, effects of HYS, calf sex and age of dam at calving jointly explained the highest proportion of variability (56-78%) of growth traits.
CONCLUSIONS
In general, the factors included in linear models for growth traits affect growth traits significantly, which is in agreement with the findings reported in literature. Based on the data available for analyses, the obtained results will serve as a relevant set-up in developing the model for genetic evaluation of growth traits in beef breeds raised in the Slovak Republic.
